General Authorization Form
Child’s Name:

_________________________

Transportation: I/we authorize Little Monkeys Preschool to take my child on walking trips to nearby
public park facilities. I/we also authorize Little Monkeys Daycare to take my child to ride as a passenger
in the vehicle owned or leased by the above named business only in the event of an emergency or
planned event. I/we understand all such trips are under the supervision of Provider and that health and
safety precautions are taken in compliance with Department of Children Family Services standards.
(DCFS) We carry a notebook with copies of all Emergency Medical Information, as well as pictures of
each child in our care. In the event of an emergency away from the childcare facility, your child will be
cared for and you will be notified as soon as possible.
Field Trips: I understand that I will be notified in advance of any field trips or special trips and will be
given a separate permission slip for each field trip or special event.
Photographs: I give permission for, Little Monkeys Preschool – Monique Swickla to photograph my
child for the purpose of displaying in the facility’s scrapbook or bulletin boards, to show to current and
prospective clients, to display still photos on facility’s website or Facebook page, or to use still photos in
promotional materials.
Water Play: Little Monkeys Preschool has many activities involving water throughout the year. These
include, but not limited to: Water Sensory Table, Wading Pool, Sprinkler Play/ Slip N’ Slide, or bathing
a soiled child. The pool will not be used for daycare purposes unless a separate permission slip is signed.
Sunscreen: My child may have sunscreen applied to exposed skin areas before going outside on warm
sunny days. If my child has sensitivity to certain types of sunscreen or is allergic I will provide a
sunscreen with a sun protection factor (SPF) of 15 or more I will mark my child’s name on his/her
sunscreen PLASTIC container with a permanent marker.
Activity/Outdoor Play: I understand that ride on toys, chairs, sandboxes, and other toys are used on a
regular basis (weather permitting). I also understand that helmets, along with knee and elbow pads, will
not be provided by Little Monkeys Preschool, but are encouraged to be provided by me for activities
that do not have three/four wheels.
I will not hold Little Monkeys/Monique Swickla responsible for injuries incurred while my child is
using equipment at her childcare home, provided the children are supervised and the equipment is in
good repair.
I hereby grant permission for my child/children named above to use all of the play equipment and
participate in all of the activities at the childcare home of Monique Swickla dba Little Monkeys
Preschool.
Parent Signature:______________________________________________

Date:___________

